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J. ENGLISH-
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.
TTOUSEY AT LAW-310 South IhlrtetnU-

ij . 8U , with

J. M. WODLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL ,
f OSTJCE OF THE PEACE Comer 16th and

if Farnhum S . , Omaha Neb.

. SIMERAL ,
AT LAW Room e.Crelghton

. Hth St. . OMAHA. NEB._
A. C. TROUP ,

rrOIlSJCT AT LAW Office In Hanagoml
A.ffiosk , vrlh 0 ort( E. Prltchett , IMfl-
iSin- m 3t 6MAHA.HEB-

.CEXTErt

.
_

L THOMAS ,
TTOlttTET AT LAW Crulcxsnank I Bolld-

A. . MCHADWICK ,
TTOBNEY AT LAW OSlo 1404 Faniham-

W.

W. L PEABQDY,
. Offio* In Orotgnton Block , MXt U-

Pott Office , OUAHA , NEB&ABE-

A.Proeitred.1
.

*
HOIAHT fDBUO. OOLUOTIOirg ItAM-

O'BRIEN cvUAKILtll ,

Attorn eyeat - Law ,
orriCC-Oulon Eloct.rvtoonth ani ? Farnhyn

*

X ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
BLOCK. COR. MMIETM STS.-

OMAHA.

.
. SIB-

.W.

.

. d. Connell ,

a ttomey-at-La w ,
Office : Front rooms , np ruin. In Huuoom *!

uw brick building. H. W. cornet TUtMnth and
Isrnhani Street*.

KXDICX. OIULS. S. KBIO-

CHEDICR RKDICK ,

A itorneys-at-Law.
attention will tw (Ira to all volt *

corporation ! ot ererr ditorlpUon ; will
practice In at Khe Court ! of th* But * ftnd th*
United 8uUa. Office , rarnham Bt , oppociU
Court Houee.

EDWARD W. 8IMERAL.
4 TTORNET AT LAW Boom 6 Ortlcbto-

nA Block , IBth and DougUu itrnU. noOdh-

C. . F. MMDERSON,
A TTOHMT AT LAW US runhaa Btrwt

. Omaha Kcnruka.-

Jos R. CHRKROJI. Q. J. HnT-

.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,
Successor * to RICHARDS & HUNT ,

or D dy sa t - L a w .
115 S. Uthttrwt , Omaha , Neb-

.l.

.

SANTA GLAUS FODWD-
.Ureateet

.
UlBOOvery of the As*.

Wonaertul dlscoreries In th world har bwo mad *
AmonK other things where Santa Claoi itaytd
Children oft uk U he makei coodj or not,
U really he fires Ia mounUln of snow-
.Lait

.
} ear an excursion sailed clear to tbe Pol *

And nuddcnly dropped Into what s nn d lit* hol
Where wonder of wonders they found a new land,
tfhllc fdry-like being ! appeared en wch hand.
There were mocnUlns Ilka Ban , with man

beautiful green ,
Afid far brighter skies thin cm w r swa ,
rcrdu with the huw of a rainbow were found,
<7hllA &ow ra ot xquldt tn ranoe were grow-

Ing uonnd.
Not long were they left to wendsr U docix-
A being soon came thty had heard much about,
Twav Santa Clans' *elf and tbUthvy J1 ay,
le looked like the picture r eiee erery day.-

Qe
.

drove up a team that looked TTT queer ,
iTwtJi a team of grasshoppers of reindeer ,
Ue rode In a shell Instead of a sleigh.
But he took them on boud and drore tbsaa-

way. .
Ho ahoired thorn all oror hit wondertol realm,
And factories making goods fer womtn and own
Furriers ere working on hats great and email ,
To Dunce's ther said they were sending then aU.-

Crl9
.

> Ivlnjlo , the Qlove Maker , told them at o&ot.
All our Qlovea we are e ending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them suspenders ani many thing!

more-
.dtyiasr

.
I ale took thee * to friend Eunce1! stole.

. Santa Glaus then whlipered a secret he'd too,
AB In Omaha crory one knew Bnnos well ,
tie therefore shjuid eend big goods to nil care ,
Knowing his friends will get their full share.
Now remember ye dweller ! In Omaha town ,
Ml wbo want presents to Ounce's go round.
For eblru , collars , or gloves gnat and small.
Bend TOUT sister or aunt one and aL-

.Bnuce
.

, Champion Batter of the West ,

Hamburg Line.W-
ERKLY

.
LINE OP STEAMERS

LEAVING NEW YOKE EVERT THUBSDAT-
AT 2 r. M. , roa

England , France and Germany
For Passage apply to-

C. . B. RICHARD & CO.
General Passenger Agents,
61 .Broadway , New Tork.-

EAXK

.

E.WOOUES )
HEXIir PUNDT ,

VINEGAR WORKS )

ERNST KEEBS , Manager
Uanufacturer of all kinds o-

fI IT E Q.A. . KS-
t.. Stt. itk and 1ft * CJMJU MX ,

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-

J.
.

. U. ROSlTS Art Emponum , 1516 Dodge
Stnet , Steel Engravingi , uil Paintings , Cbromoa
Fancy Frames , FnunlucaSpecialty. Low prices.-

J.

.
. BOSSEK. 1S69 Douglas St. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE. .
JOHN L. MCCAGUE , opposite postoffiee.-

W.

.
. K. BARTLETT , S17 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECTS-

.DUFBENE
.

kMENDELSSHO.V , ARCIITITECrS ,

Boom 14 , Creigbton Block.-

A
.

T. LABOE. Jr. . Room g. Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES DxYINE 4 CO ,
Fine Booti mil Shoe * A coed assortment of
borne work on hind , cor. 12th and Homey-

.TH03

.
ERICKSON , 8. E. cor. 6th and Douglas

JOHN FORTUNATCS ,
60610th St. , manufactures U order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS.-

J.
.

. F. LARRUreR, Manufacturer, Vlwchers' Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FBUEHAUK , 1015 Farnham fctrect.-

B

.

TTERANDECCS.-

McSHANE

.
& SCHEOEUEK. theolde-tB. andE.

house in Kebruka , established IbTa , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT.-

MRS.
.

. A. RYAN ,
southwest cor. 16th and U dge.

Best Board lor toe Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.Htall
.

at a 1 Hour*.
Boud by tna Day , We k or Month.

Good Term * for Cash.
Famished Rooms supplied.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

WM. SNYDBK , Vo. 1319 Uth nd llarney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDRKW

-

B03HWATKR , 1510 Farnhain St.
Town Surreys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN O. WILLIS , 1114 Dodge Street.-
B.

.
. B. BEEMER , For details (*e large Advertise-

mat in Pall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

WEST * rRlTfCIlER , Manulacturera of Cigan ,
and Who esale Dealeis in Totueoc , 1305 leug.-
W.0.

) .
. LOBEH ZEN, manufacturer , 6H 10th St.

CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Work *, Manufacturers Iron
OornKe , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing. Orders
from any locality promptly ci ecuted in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 DoOge street.-

OalTanlzed

.

Iron Cornices , Wlndoncaps , etc.
manufactured and put up in any part of the
country. T. BINHoLD. 416 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONNER , 1S09 Bougl&s St. Good Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINCGOODS-
QKO. . H. FETERBUN. Also BaU , Car . Boota ,

Shoe *, Notion * and Cutlery, Sol S. 10th fct ,

"
CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest cash price f r second-

hand clothing. Comer 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS

.

-

DR. PAUL. Williams' Block. Cor. 16th k Podge

DRUGS , PAINTS AKD OILS-

.KOUN

.

& CO. ,
Pharmacists , Flee Fancy Goods , Cor. 16th and

Douglas Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholesale k ReUU.16 st.
0. C. FIELD. 2022 North Side Cumins Street.-

M.PABR
.

, Druggist , loth nd flonard Sts

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC.

JOHN H. K. LEHMANN4CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 131S Fara.
ham street

J. C. Enewold , also ooti & sboet , 7 tb & facincF-

URNITURE. .
A. F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , llli Douglas. E. 0. Turceon AgX-

J. . CONNER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods. &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GCST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harncy St. Impro r-

ed
-

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Sailings , Counters of Pin and Walnut.-

FLORIST

.

-

A. Do naff hue , pltnli , cu flow en , leeds , boquots-
etc. . . K. W. for 16th n l Po-iglMi Mj.

FOUNDR-
Y.JOHNWKARNE&

.
SuS3eor. inh&Jaekaonet.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVEN'S 21st between Cumlng and bard.-

T.

.

. A. Mo3tIAN'E , Corner 23d and Cuming Sta.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PAKK01TK & CO ,

1S06 Deuglas Street , Wholesale Fscluslrcly.

HARDWARE IRON AKD STEEL

DOLAK & L&NQWORTHY , Wholesale 110 and
112 15th fat.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST. 320 13th St. . bet Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles gst v° ar Straw , Chip and Kelt Hats done
HP at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
aienue. WM. DO YE , FKOP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfield , 8th & Farn.-

DOBAM

.
HOUSE , P. U. Gary , 813 Farnham St-

.8U.VEJT8
.

HOTEL , F. Slaren , 10thStreet.
Southern HoUl. u . Hatml 9'hi' Leaienworth

IRON FENCING
*

The Western Corcbe Work * , Agent s for the
Iron Fence Co. , have on hand all kinds of Fancy
Iron Ftncej , CreitingB , Fineals , Railings , eic
1110 Dodge street. *pl2

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.-

MRS.

.

. LIZZIE DK.VI217 16th Street.

JEWELERS

JOHNBAUMER , 1SU Faiuham Street.

JUNK >

H. BEBTHOLD , Bars and Metals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT
FOSTER A QUAY , corner 6'b and Douglas Sts.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BONNER 1809 DrugUs St. Coed Yaricty.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
SG.A.LlNDQUCSr

-

,
On * of our most popular Merchant Pallors Is re-

wiring
-

tbe latest designs for Sprins and Sum-
mer

¬

Goods for gentlemen's e r. Stylish durxblo
and prices low as rrer. 815 18th bet Doug. &F r

MILLINERY-

.UBS.

.
. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail ,

Fancr Goods in great , Zephyrs , Card-
Board *, Hosierv , gloves , corsets , ic Cheapest
HOUM in the West. Purchasers save SO per
cent. Order by Had. HE Fifteenth st.-

MILLS

.

-

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham SU.-

Welahans
.

Bm . . proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. R. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. 1, Crelghton-
Block. . 15th Street.-

F.

.
. 8. LSISENRIKQ. M. D , Masonic Block.-

Q
.

L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Kar. opp.posUfflce-
DR. . L.B ORADDY ,

Ocallstaod Aurlst , S W.lBth nd Farnham St.
PHOTOGRAPHERS-

GEO.
-

. HkYN. PROP.
Grand Central Calico

212 sixteenth Street
nearVasonicHall. First-clowWorkandPrompt-
oeM Onaranteed.-

PLBMBINC

.

, CAS AND STEAM FITTING

T W.TARPY&CO. , 216 ISth St. . bet. Farn-
.'bam

.
& Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FTTZPATRICK , 1 < 09 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HENRY A. KOsTEHS.1112 Dodge Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.
. MO YER , manufacturer of gash , doors , bllndsi

molding*. Bewe s , balusters, hand nil' , furnish ¬

ing. Bcroll sawing , Ac. , cor. Dodge and 9th ste.

PAWNBROKER !

J. BOSENFELD , 82J 10th St. bet. Farn. & Har.

REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St. . bet. Farn. & Bar.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer M d Dealer in all kinds of Show-
Cases , Uprirht Cases ic. , ISlTCass St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer in Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Boots and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-
J.

.
. BONN ER.U09 Doug. St. Good and Cheap.

SEEDS

J.EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-

.Phlllpp
.

lane. 1320 Farnham ( t. bet. ISth 411th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS & LEAK, 1116 Douglas SL , Sew and
Second Hand Furniture , H.UM Tarnishing
OoodA. &C- , bought and sold on narrow margins.S-

ALOONS.

.
.

HENRY KAUFMANN ,
IB the ccw brick block on Douglas Street , has

Jnst opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to IS

every day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On rarnham , next to the B. & U. headquarters
has reopened a neat and complete establish-
ment

¬

which , barring KIRE, and Mother Shin.-
ton1

.
* Prophecy , will b open for the boys with

Hot Lunch on and after presrnt date-
."Caledonia

.
," J. FALCONER. 678 IBth Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RIEWE. 1012 Farnham bet 10th & llth
89 CENT STORES

HENRY POHLMAN , toyj. ootlen , pictures ,
j w Iry , *e , 513 lith bet. Faraham & Douglas.-

F.
.

. a BACKUS, 120S Faiahaa ket. fancy goods.

THE BALLET GIRL.-

ON

.

THE STAGE AND OFF PLENTY OF

FLOWERS , BUT SLIM PfJBSES
New York Correspondence of the Philadelphia

Times-

.A

.

few evenings since I was sitting
In one of the commodious boxes of-

Col. . Goodwin's opera house , listening
to the bird tones of the graceful
"Phoebe" as they puihed through the
choral harmonies and flew np and on
and ont to the apace , when a pretty-
faced ballet girl drooped , trembled ,
had fell , and was carried to the wing ,
where she fainted "dead away. " The
gay and festive Hoverlinwas vigorous-
ly

¬

leading the applause , the bland and
decorona Bingham was shouting
"bravo , " the bright-eyed judge was
eager for an encore and the great as-

semblage
¬

clapped and stamped appro-
val

¬

as the bouquet laden Gutbrie
smiled her thanks from the stage.
None of these saw the ballet girl ;

who ever does see a ballet
girli Strange as it may appear
they are human and have hope and
feaia , troubles and an occasional
pleasure. I thought as I looked at
the line of girls so correctly drawn
and strictly watched by Stage Mana-
ger

¬

Scanlon , of the hidden melodramas
that line could disclose if the girls
weald speak. In a company of fifty
or sixty persons the extremes of life
must necessarily be touched. Women
of grace and beauty and accomplish-
ments

¬

leave the domestic comforts , as
dear to them ns to any other, enter
the field of public service and work as
the slaves of the cotton-fields never
dreamed of working. And for what ?

For fame how few of them get It
For fnn if yon knew the life yon
would never make that mistake. They
work for home , for father , mother,
sister and brother. Tdey work for
lazy husbands and for crying children-
.I

.
] wonder when I see managers

who are coining fortunes from
the faithfnl services of their com-
panies

¬

, whether they erer give a
thought to the real life of their pee ¬

ple. In these days of competition
and combination the weak ones suffer-
.I

.
have before me now the case .of a-

wellborn , carefnlly-nnrterad girl of
phenomenal ability whose treatment
by her manager would scandalize a-

scoundrel. . And if I were to tell if
the good people of Philadelphia
would make their city of brotherly
loye too hot a place for him were he
ever to ask their patronage. I know
of young women who are paid from
ten to fifteen dollau per week and
their traveling expenses , but not
their board. How are they expected
to live ) I don't refer now to the oft-
told story of actresses who receive
from fifty toseventy-five dollarsa week
during a season of forty weeks , and
are expected to spend more than half
their salary on costumes and get along
as best they can during the twelve
idle weeks of the year. I don't refer
to them , I say , because it's an un-
pleasant

¬

topic and opens into so much
and on to so many roads -that time
and space are not mine in which to do-

it justice. I write now of the poorer
types. And poor they are , I assure
you. Wretches in the guise of men
flippantly joke about (hem. Scoun-
drels

¬

insult them and employers sacri-
fice them. Without chorus singers
and ballets no spectacle could be a
success , no grand production could be-

a go. They are part and parcel of the
essential structure , but they are not
regarded as individualities in any
sense. The chorus is an entity , but
for all that it lives and moves and
worries and throbs and suffers.

Kind o' think of it the next time
you go to the opera.

And in this connection lut me add a
word about flowtra. It is evident that
the great Power that made beautiful
women and exquisite flowers haa an
eye for the KraceB and beatitudes of-

existence. . He haa given ns an anala-
goua

-

sense (whut a hard line that is ,
"an analagous sense ," eh !) , and when
we see a beautiful woman we naturally
think of sending her a bcquet. But
some of ns rather overdo it. 1

chanced , not a thousand years ago , to-

ba in a theater where an artiste
was planting her shapely foot on a
solid round of the ladder of success.
She waa poor. For years she had
struggled for a "chance. " That's
what wo all seek. "Give me , " says
Wbarton Biker , eiq. , "a chanca" at
the interior department , and I'll
show 'em. "Gire me ," says
the tyro , a "newspaper chance , " and
I'll make the world my slave. Well ,
this girl , after pawning everything
but herself, found a great , grim woU
standing right In front of her attic
door. The wolf's name was Hunger
and ho made himself uncomfortably
at home with her. Accident and
accident is the moving potentlallity
nine times in ten secured ; her "a-
chance" in a venture. She took the
chance , with a petty weekly salary ,
and want to work. Her head was hot ,
her cheat waa sore , her arms and legs
were thin for want of food. She
strained every nerve all the time and
made the venture a success. The
manager took in money fast. The girl
became the rage. More salary ? ..Not-

a cent more. Why not ) Because she
bad contracted for a petty price and
manngers never break contracts do
they ?

But she got applause and flower* !

Flowers ?

Yes , and the night of which I speak
(it was just a week ago , in this city ) ,

with her red eyes Inflamed with tears
because she hadn't an extra cent in
her wallet , with her heels sore with
the rubbing of shoes she could not re-

place
¬

, aho went smirking and smiling
to the footlights toTtake with tremb-
ling

¬

hand from the leader of the
orchestra two immense floral tributes ,
one of which cost $100 and the other
§25 !

What mockery !

Twenty-five dollars in money would
have been a Godsend.-

Twentyfive
.

dollars in cash would
hive bough * her the underclothes and
the clothes she literally needed-

.TwentYfiva
.

dollars would have
enabled her to get beef, iron and
wine which the physician had ordered ,
but which she had not the spare dollar
for.tf) course yon won't think that I
advise the sending of money instead
of flowers. That would bo an insult
quick to be resented. I am narrating
facts , not tendering advice. A few
dollars spent in cut flowers , or even
for a choice bouquet , can do all the
moat extreme admirer shruld seek to-

do in public. It's the thoughtfnlnesa ,
not the extravagance , that produces
an impression. If I cared to cause
real , lasting happiness , happi-
ness

¬

that would start a tear or so of
gratitude , I'd find out quietly and
exactly the party's status , and in some
proper and delicate mode send her
what she most needed. There are
times when a ton of coal , two suits of-

flinnel underclothes , a bird cage, a
pair of shoes , a small box of tea or
three or , four tickets for a Turkish
bath , wjuld do more toward warming
the inner cockle of a young woman's
heart than §100 worth of flowers.
Send flowers , too. Send , however ,
flowers that can be gracefully received
and easily carried upon the stage.

About Tannin ?.
Blair PDot.

All along this Miwouri river coun-
try

¬

grows , in great profusion , a weed
resembling somewhat the common
smart-weed of the eastern states in ap-

pearance
¬

, but larger and of a more
rank growth. This weed is well known
to our farmers , but seems to bo more
specially at homa along the river bet ¬

toms-
.It

.

haa recently been demonstrated
that this weed can be utilized , u It is

now known to contain properties of
great value when applied to the princi-

ple
¬

of tanning hides. Oak and Hem-

lock
¬

bark , heretofore considered the
most desirable for tanning pur-

posee

-

, contain respectively of tannic
acid as follows : Oak bark , 6 t* 8 per
cent ; Hemlock bark , o to 7 per cent. ,
while according to Prof. Aughey'a
analysis of the weed mentioned , it
contains over 17 per cent , of tannic
acid , or more than double the amount
of that peculiar property required for
tanning purposes. It has been practi-
cally

¬

demonstrated that this weed
is all that is claimed for it as a promi-
nent

¬

ingredient in the tanning process ,
and as it is a well known fact that the
immense quantities of hides produced
in the west are shipped to eastern tan-

neries
¬

, and the leather shipped back
for use , it follows that there will be a
double advantage accruing to the
west is utilizing this weed. Tanning
can be done much cheaper than with
bark , and a saving of freight both
ways will be made. The supply of
the weed is practicably inexhaustible,
and if the native growth should not
supply the demand it can be success-
fully

¬

cultivated. So it would seem
that all that is necessary to convert
this weed , which haa heretofore been
a nuisance to farmers , into a source of
wealth to the country , ia the right
men with the necessary capital to es-

tablish
¬

tanneries. Tnere ia room for
them all over the west , and "millions-
in it" for those who invest. Who
will start a tannery here at Blair ?

CHINAMEN'S LBTXEBS FKOM
HOME ,

CtTHIOVS FACTS LEARNED BY THE

CLKRKS AT THE P. O. DELIVEBY-

WINDOW. .

N. Y. Sun.

Among the many curiosities of mall
matter th'at pais daily through the
New York poatoffice are the letters
that come from Ohlna to the China ¬

men in this city. They are written
and addressed in Ohinese characters.
The address is on the left hand
corner of the envelope. Addresses
are always translated into English at
San Francisco.-

Of
.

the names that the translator
turns out from the curious little
marks on the envelopes , the Lees are
the most numerous. The super ¬

scriptions , after being translated ,

retd oomewhat after this fashion :

"Sam Lee , laundryman , New York
City. " The Sam Lees are the most
numerous ; next come the Hop Lees ,
then the Wah Lees , the Lung Lees ,
the Ohung Lees and the Bung Lees.
The Wahs are not far behind. The
Lung family is not so numerous. The
Won Lungs and the Ling Lungs are
the most nnmeraons. The Yiks , too ,

are quite a colony. Sam Ling is a
prosperous laundryman. The Chin
Dhlna are yet scarce , as are the Chow
Ohows-

.It
.

is surprising to notice the number
of O'Briens and Guliina and other
[riah names. This is accounted for
from the fact that the Ohinamen often
marry Irish women and take their
wives' names. The reporter spent an
afternoon near the general delivery
window at the post-office. The
Dhinese callcra for letters were very
few The first was dressed in bis
native costume , and wore his queue
wrapped around his head. He edged
np to the window and said :

"Mo wanteo lettee. "
The mail matter waa looked over ,

but the clerk not finding the expected
letter , the Chinaman with a disap-
pointed

¬

air walked away. The next
Chinaman came in cimpiny with a
large Irish woman. She stepped up-

to the window , followed by the Chi ¬

naman , and asked :

"Is there any letther for Tim Onl-
Hns

-

? "
The clerk ran over the letters , and

said there was none-
."Whpre

.

would you expsct a letter
frrrn ? " he asked.

" 'Twould be a Ohinaae letther , "
she replied. "It's fur me husband ,

Tim Cullina. Tim , step np here and
tell this gintlec&n ye wants a let ¬

ther. "
The Chinaman obeyed meekly-
."Ma

.
wantee lettee , samee Melican-

man. . Me mallied to Ilish woman ;

goeo wtstby-um-by , " he aaid.
The letter was handed out to him-
."He's

.

afoine man , " said Mra. Cul-

lina
¬

confidentially to the clerk. He's
the son of a Ohinese nobleman , and
we're goin' home some time. Tim ,

come along , " and she led the Celestial
away-

."Do
.

you have many such callers ? "
the reporter asked of the clerk-

."Oh
.

, yes ; there are a number of-

Chinamen in the city who are married
to Irish women , and their wives always
come with them for their mail. "

The Chinamen in this city are gen-
erally

¬

frugal and often thrifty. They
are not benevolent , but their good
deeds are not overlooked whan they
become known. A once prosperous
man of the city , who hid fallen into
evil ways , no longer sought his fire-
side

- I

, but frequented neighboring bar-
rooms

-

andjjdrank deeply. One cold
night a man entered a bar-room and
btgan to spend what little money
he hid in a very reckless manner ,
whila his wife and children wore
waiting at homo with no fire or food
in the home. Aa the man laid down
his last dime for a glus of whisky his
wife entered the bar room , stayed bis
hand , an ? besought him to not touch
the liquor, but to return home to his
children , who were crying for food.
This appeal did not more the man ,
and he cursed his wife Just thnn a-

Chinaman stepped np behind the
man , quietly picked up the glass and
drank it , and the husband returned
home with his wife a wiser and more
sober man

His Haie Ola Apre Ascribed to Salt.-

Lorenzo
.

A. Pickles , of Newfane ,
near Rochester, peddles trees through-
out

¬

western New York. He is 70
yean old , and measures 6 feet and 5
Inches in height. He haa thirteen
sisters and eight brothers , and he is
the smallest of the entire family. One
brother , who lives in Kentucky , is 7
feet 2i inches in height , and weight
275 pounds , although he la spare in-
flesh. . The littlest Bister la 6 feet pi
inches tall. The family ia scattered
no two living in the same state.-

Lorenzo
.

Pickles has the appearsnce-
of a man of 40. He never wean a
coat , and gees without stockings win-
ter

-
and summer. He has two pnpila-

in each eye. To distinguish objects
close by , Mr. Pickles uses powerful
magnifying glasses. He can read print
and see things at a greater distance ,
without the aid of glasses , than it is
possible for persons with the natural
eye to see-

.He
.

never tasted liquor of any kind
In his life , and neer drinks water.
Three email cups of tea a day, winter
and summer , suffice to quench Mr-
.Pickles'

.
thirst. He never eats fresh

meat. His chief article of diet is salt
pork , although he likea meats and fish.
Ho eats two tablespoonfula of salt
every day , and prefers salt to sugar in
his tea. Pie and cake or sweetmeats
of any kind he never tasted. He says
he believes his hile and hearty condi-
tion

¬

is due mainly to the salt he uses.
Mr. Pickles is a widower , but he hag
two daughters. One is 17 years oid
the other 12. The oldest la 6 feet and
a half an inch tall. The youngest is
5 feet 9 inches , and their father gays
they are both atill growing.

Injury to Baris of Trees.
The bark on large numbers of fruit

treea has been injured during the past
winter by a variety of causes. Sleet
and snow bnve caused branches to be
broken off, in many cases tearing the

bark from the tree for a considerable
distance below them. The wind haa
caused the branches of trees to rub
against each other , thereby Injuring
the bark of both at the place of con ¬

tact. The great quantity of snow on
the ground and the scarcity of food
have caused rabbits and field mice to
gnaw the bark of young fruit trees.
Sometimes the bark has been removed
only in spots , but not unfrequently a
young tree haa been entirely girdled.
Attention sho'uld be immndlately
given to the condition of trees whose
bark has been injured In any of the
wtys noticed. In case a branch has
been broken , but remains suspended
from the tree , it should be detached
and the wound covered with grafting
wax , paint or varnish. If branches
have worn against each other ,
one or the other should be re-

moved
¬

, and the wound on the other
covered with some substance that will
completely exclude the air. It is
more difficult to manage the wounds
inflicted by the teeth of small animals
on the trunks of small trees quite
near the surface of the ground , as
Injuries to the trunk of a tree affect
every portion of it. Generally the
best treatment consists -in placing
a turf of grass against the wound ,
and in packing earth closely around
it. There is an advantage in firat
covering the wood with paint or
varnish , and then applying the ear h-

.In
.

case the trunk has been entirely
girdled it will be necessary to insert
twigs cut from the tree and sharpened
at each end between the portions of
bark that remain above and below
the denuded surface. These wjll
afford means for the sap to paaa up-
ward.

¬

. The entire space should then
be covered with fresh earth , which
thould be well pressed down.

Farmers ana Mechanics-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill of
expense , at this season of the year,
you should take prompt steps to keep
disease from your household. The
system should be cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach and bowels regulated ,

and prevent and cure diseases arising
from spring malaria. We know of
nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this as Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cents a bet ¬

tle. [Exchange.
Sold by Ish & McMnhon. ((1))

Facts that We Kno w-

.If
.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DR-

.KING'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hun-

dreds
¬

of cases it haa completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DB. KINO'S NEW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. ISH & MollAUOK-
Drup Store yon can get a trial bottle
free of coat , or a regular aizo bottle
for 81.00-

janl61y(2)(

Gentle-
Women

Who glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabuncLont ,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LION'S KATHAIEON. This
elegant, cheap article always
mates the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from filling
ont, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, remoTes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping' it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Katbairon.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRNSPORT -
ATION.-

TTEPARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
of Indian Affairs , Washington , March 2S,

1331. Sealed proposals , indorsed Fro on 8 for
Beef , Bican , hlour , Ciot'In ? or Transportation ,
ic. , (ai tl e case m >y be , ) and directed to the
Commlsaioner of Inlian Affaire , hoj. 65 and 87-

Woostar Street , > iw York , will be roceUed un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday , M y 2 , 1831. for furalah-
in

-
; f r the Indira service about 300,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000COO pound ) Bee' on the hoof , 123-

000
, -

potmen Beans , 70,000 pound ) akinPo} vder ,

2,3M ,000 pounds Corn , 760,000 pounds Coffee , S-

SOO.OOOpounds
, -

Flonr,2l2,000 pounds KeeJ.300090
round * Hard Broad , 75,003 pounds Honvny , 9
000 pounds Lard , 1,650 br.rreh 3'e33' ''ort , 33-

000
, -

pounds Rice , 11 , 00 pounds Tea , 72,900
rounds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Silt , 200,000
pounds Soap , 6,000 icunda Soda , 1,230CO-
Optunds Sugar, and 859.000 pounds Wheat.-

Also.
.

. Blankets , Woolen anl Cotton goods ,
(c ngist'n < in part if Inking , 30,000 yard ? ;

Stan lard Calico , SOO.OOO yar's ; Drilling , 25,000
yard * ; Duck , fre * from all eiiin ?, 175,0 K) yards ;
Pdnlms , 17,000 yards ; Gingham , 60,000 y r s ,
Kentucky Jeans , 20,000 jaids ; Satinet , 4.500
yards ; Brown fheetiog , 211,003 jarda ; Bleached
SheeUnj , 9,000 yards ; tli.kory Sblrtlnj , 12,000-
yai di ; Calico fhirtinjr , 5,000 jards ; Mlnsey. 2-

eOOyardip
, -

Clothing. Groceries , Notions , Hard-
ware

¬

, Uedical Supplier ; and along list ot mis-
cellaneous article*, such as Harness , Plows ,
RakM , Forks &o. , and for 176 Wagons required
for the STTICO in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota
Idaho, Indian Ten , Minnesota , Montana , Ke-

bnuka
-

, Nevada and Wiicontln , to be delivered
at Chlctao , Kania * City and Sioux City.-

A
.

so , Transportation irr such of tbe Supplies.
Goods and articles that may not bo contracted
for to be delivered at the Agencies.

Bids must be made ont on Government
blanks.-

Schodu'es
.

showing the kinds and quantities
of robsistiuce supplies required for each Agen-
cy

¬

, and tha kind :) and qumtltles , in srross , of
all other zoods and articles , together with olank-
liroposals and forms for contract and bond , con-

ditions
¬

to b * obseried by bldJera , time and
p'aceff del'Tcry' , urtna of contra-t and pay-
ment

¬

, truiiportaticii routes , and other necessary
instructions wi 1 be furnished up-n application
to the Indian Office in Wishinzton , or No ? . 65-

nd67Wooster Street , New York , Wm. H.
Lyon , No. 483 Broadway , New York ; and to the
Commit sitlea of Subsistence , U. S A , at Ch-
icago.Salnt

-

Louis , Sa'nt Paul , Leavenworth ,

Ban Francisco , Omaha , Cheyenne , and >nkton ,
and the Postmaster at Sonx City.

Bids nill hi opcnei at thohonriandday above
stated , and bidders are Invited to be present at
the apeninir.

CIKTiniD CHECKS.

All bids must be accompanied by certified
checVs upon soma United State. Depository or-

Arsistant Treasurer , for at least five per cent , of
the amount of the propnsal |.

THOMAS U. NIOHOr. ,

marSS-lm Acting Commissioner.

EAST INDIA

HER & 00. ,
SOL.E MANUFACTURERS.i-

iWAHA
.

, Neb.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WPJBKLY BEE ,

The Best in tbe West.

THIS

NO CHANGING CIRSBIV-

WSKS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connections are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore. Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALL , EASTERN OlTiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

Indianapolis.CincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

¬

.
AXD ALL rOI5T3 13 IDS

THE BEST LINE FC-

RST. LOUIS. ,
Where Direct Connections re made IB the-

UNION l-EPOT with Tntouzh Sleeping
Car Lines (or ill Points

S O TTTEC.
The New Line for

IDES
The Favorite Route for

The uncquiled Inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tour ! As , ire u follows :
The celebrated Pullman ((18-wheelj Palace Sleep-
ing

-

Cars , tun only on thla Line. C. , B. & Q-

.V.Uce
.

I'rawinj-Koom Cora, with Horton's Re-

clining
¬

Ch Irs Vo extra choree for Seats In
Reclining Chairs. The famous O. , B. & Q. Palace
Ulnlnir Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars QtUd
with Elegant Hteh-Backed Raitau Uevolriug-
Chtlrs for the exclusive use of first-class pisaen-
gore.

-
.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment , corn-
Lined with their Great Throash Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East , South , and South-Em.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of * discomfort.

Through Ticket * via thii Tele rated Line for
Bale at all offices In the United States and Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appl.lnz to-

JAMES R. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTfiR ,_
General Manager , Chi-

cagoTUNE

1S8O.
K. C8TJ8EGBRR. ,

la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS VND THE EAST
From OUAHA and tha WEST.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and tit. Louis
And but one between Omaha and New Tork.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
KI1CHIKB Alt

Eastern & Vifestern Cities
With leas chaigu audin advance ot otner line* .

This entlro line la equipped with Pullman'l
Palace Sleeping Care , Palace Da) Coach-

M
-

, Miller's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Vteetlngbonse Alr-Bn > se-

.MTSEE
.

TUAT TOUR TICKET
Via Kansas City , St. Joseph

. . ,
JSVoo andJ3tLoaU.Tsa

Tickets (or sale at all coupon stations In the
West.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oca'l Supt. , OenM Para. & Ticket
St. Joseoh.Ho. Bt. Joseph , Mo ,

W C. 8EACHBE8T. Tlck6t Agen. ,
1020 Farnhao Street ,

AN Dr BOKDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Pus. AfentOmh . Gen'rl Agent , Omaha.

BYTIIECSEO-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
TO&ING PILES

rteia o OB I on the application of M-
goaanfco' !) Pile Itgroedy. which act* el-

rectljr upon Uie parti matectgd. nhaorfalai-
tbe Tumoto. allaying the Interne Itril

ill other remedloThare OtUeA. trj tt-

jtec no otligr , mnd tell
t* merit*.

DO NOT DELAVt-
otll tbe drain on tbe (7>tem predoM-
ternumeot disability, bat bay It,

TRY IT LOUREDP-
RICF , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR fT,
mat when you can not obtain It ofblm , w
rill cend It, prepaid, onreeelptofprlcf-
3r Bo uiUo' Trcatloo OB PHe *ent fro
in application. Addreu-

DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

.PIQUA.O.
.

.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing a Speciality.

Their beauty , permanence and economy
dally werkln? the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant in dtsign. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plat*.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees, canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed ami
manufactured by E T. BARNTJ1TS Wire and-

Iron Work , 27 , 29 and 31 Woodward ATB. , Da-

trelt
-

, Mich. 8 iv" - 'l"natalosme ami
rice list n ?

REED'S

"ALLTIME ,
"

By "Almon' ," be by Alfliandert "AbdiUah ,
Sire of "Oildsmlth Ifald ' First dam "On-
Time" by'War Dance ," son of the lenomed-
"Leiingtor ;" Second , "Ella Breckonridge" by-
"CoUossus ," eon of Imported "Sovereign."

"Almonl's" first dam by "Maobrlno Chief
and his Sire by Bysdick'g "Hambletonlan."

This remarkable horse will be five years old
In May, he will serve only 35 maret ) (half of
which number is new engaged ) at $2600 per
mare , payable at time of service.

Season commence ] April 1st and will end
Sept. 1st. After that time hU tcrvice will be
cut at 3500. Any mare that h < s trotted in
230 served I-RSI. ALL TIME will stand Mondays'
Tucsdajs" and Wednesdays' each week , begin-
ning

¬

the first of April , on TwePtUtb , west of-

Hghteentn rtreet car-track terminus , and the
remainder of each week at the corner of llth
and Howard streets-

.ED.

.

. BEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner llth andHoward

Streets.
marlcod3m

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Cough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing remedy for erorr P-

cles of Acnte or Chronic DUeae of
the Organs of Respiration ,

and an absolato

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

T IIIS all-powerful vegetable preparaJ-L
-

tlon expels from the lungs ana air pas-
sages

¬
, the mucus and rauoo-pus produced

by pulmonary inflammation , healc the
Irritated membrane * , and renovate *
every organ which ntlllie* the breath of-
Life. . It contain * no stupefying poison ,
nnd 1 * in all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty with

Which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishing. Its effect * go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharge * the cauio from the
yitem. Free nnd painless expectora-

tion is the mode by which It relieve * the
lungs , chest and throat from the harden *
which oppress them ; thai arresting ; Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the more dangeroa *

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

with the most terrible scourge of our cM-

mnte
-

will find Fritsch' * Prussian Cough
Syi up a potent ally , and will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly tothlagreat medicine. The

GASES NOW ON RECORD
In which It has been administered with
entire success ns remedy for every va-
riety

¬

of malady which affects the Re-
spiratory

¬

Functions , amount to more
than

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , andyet the prepara-
tion is only in the infancy of Iti useful-
ness

¬

The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto introduced Is that
thny are simply expultory. Hence they
are useless ; for unless the causes of the
ncrid secretions which are coughed up
are removedand the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a cure Is-
Impossible. . Frltsch's Prussian Couch
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and mnco-pns which are the can*
srnuence of Lung Disease , are thrown off
by it , while at the same time it soothe*
and Invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
Tor coughs , colds , Influenzabronchiald-

lllloultles , tightness of the chestboarse-
ness , sore throat , trachitls , InUamma-
tlon

-*

of tbe lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
pleurisy nnd all disorder * of a pulmonary
nature , It has never been equaled.

Sole agents In Amrrlca. BICHABDSON & CO *
Bt. Loub , Mo.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 GENTS.-

A

.

DOW and bltaorto unknown remedy far all
Jlseiecs of the Kidneys , Bladder , ind Urinary
Omni.-

It

.

will poamv sly cure Diabetes , Uravei , Drop-
ay

-
, DrU-ht's Disease , inability to retain or expel-

lthi Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , high cole red
and scanty rrlne. Painful Urinating , LAME
BACK , Genera' Weakness , and all Female Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

nvoida internal medicines , is certain In It
effects and cures when nothing ; else can.

For sale by all DruggUts or sent by mall fre
upon receipt of the price , 12CO.

DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.
your addreaa for our little book ,

Ho 9 waa Saved. "
f c>J T mn lor ITobro." ,

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Tht

.

(Jld Reliable Sioux. City Route ]
100 MILES SHORTEST ROOTS t

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all points tn Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thla line U equipped with tha Im ¬

pro v d Wcatlust house Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

la unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Steeping Carsowne <! and controlled by the com-
pany , run Through Without Change between
Union Vaclflc Transfer Depot , Council Blufls ,
and St, Paul. Trains leave the Union Padua
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5:16 p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Fan!
at 11:05 a. m , raaklnjj

HOURS IN ADVAHO * of
Grain ROOT *.

t Retnrninir , leave St. Paul at 8:30 p. m. , ar-

liftit
-

at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blufb. at BtfO-

a m. Be sura that your tickets read via "3. C.-

fe

.
r. K. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa'-
P. . E. ROBINSON , Ass't Oen'l Paw. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'BRTAH ,
and Pasgcncer A ent ,

Council Bloffi

MAKE NO MISTAKE I

MICA ATT.? GEEASE
ol powdered ml ca and lainglaM-

U the best and cheapest lubricator in the world.-
It

.
Is th best because ! t does not gum , bat forms

a highly polished surface over the axle , doing
away with a large amount of friction. U Is the
cheapest because YOU need DM but halt tbe
quantity In greasing your wagon that yon woull-
of any other axle irreaM mule, and then run
your wagon twice as long. It answers equally
as well for Mill Gearing , Threshing ( Machine *,
Buggies , &c.aa for wagons Send fer Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Wortn Knowing. Mailed
free to any address

MICA MANUFACTURINQ CO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAGO-

.e

.
"Ask Your Dealer For It

oct-

2To .Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Remedy Dr. J.-

E.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

Is a positlrecure forSpermatorrhea , S-emlna.
Weakness , Impotency. and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Loea ot
Memory , Pains In tbe Back or Side , and disease *

that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and-
anearlygraT *
Tbe Specific
Medicine Is
being us
with wonder *

ful success.
Pamphlets

sent free to all. Writ* for them and r t full
particulars.

.Spedfle.tl.eoperpackago.orsix pack

.
NOB. " Mand 108 Main St. . Buffalo , N.T.

Sold In maha by C. P. Goodman , J. W. B U-

J K. Uh nd all drnarli * T

outfit fr-

r"nrtl nd , w

AGENTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely Illustrated. The moat Important in
best book published. Every family vanta
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent *.

Address AOJUTS' fnussaa Co St. Loulo, Mo.

PPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , OONSUMP-

TION
-

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation In the known world. BT adding to TOLO ROCK and RYE ilt-
l.Lemonjulce

.
, you hare an exellent Appetizer and Tonic , for general and family n0. The

lmman§ and inereating tain and tbe numerous testimonial ; rtcelred dally arjtbcbest evidences
of Its virtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market-
.pA'lTinU

.
.. .DOS TBE DECEIVED by nnnrlnclpln ) dealers who try to p Im off upon rot

I lull. common Rock and Rye In place of our TOLC ROCK and RYE , which Is thi
only MEDICATED article made , the GENUINE Baring a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each boltl *.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF INTERNAL RKVENTJ
Wiiaciaios D. C. , January 261SSO.

MMCI. . LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Madison St., Chicago , IDs. .
GcrrLiuis : This compound. In tha opinion of this office, would have a sufficient quantity >

the BALSAM OT TOLU to glre it all th* advantages ascribed to thb article in pectoral complaint *
while the whlaky and the yrnp constitute an emulsion rendering It an agreeable remedy to tht-
patient. . Compounded according to the formula. It may properly be duf l aa a MEDICINAL
PREPARATION under the profUlons of U. S. Raised St tPt s , and when so tamrd , n? y t *
sold by Drutgkti , Apothe ariea and Oth r Person * without rendering them liable to pay rpeolal
tax as liquor dealers

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) OREEN. B. RADM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE &. MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DBUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere
C F OOODMAN. < GENT. OMA1-

1VIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEW1NG MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running , the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

. because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Davenport nnd 15th Sts. Oin Sii.

THIS NEW AOT> CORRECT TVTAP
9 Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s by all odds the best road lor yon to take -when traveling In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.
Carefully examine thla 3Iap. The Prlncl-
on

I Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stations
tola road. It3 through trains make connections with the trains of all ndlroiuls at-

WfiWfifttf

junction points.

RAILWAY
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over all of Its principal lines , runs each way dally from two to four or mo ro Fast Express
Trains. It Is the only road west of Chicago that uses the

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS. .
Itlsthoonlyro.irtthatronsPnnmrmSleepInfcCars North or Northwester Chicago. It has
nearly 3.OOO DULLES OF ROAD. It forms the following Trunk Lines :
"Council Bluffs , Denver & California Un -." "Winona. Minnesota & Central Dakota Llne "
"Sioux Clty.Nor.Nebraska& Yankton Line."Chicago. St. 1'aul and Minneapolis Line.
Mi.or. Illinois , Fn-cport& Dubuque Line." "Milwaukee , Green Bar& Lake Superior Llnf ."

Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Ageuts fa thu United States and
Canadas-

.Iteraember
.

to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over It, and toke none other.-
JUSYI3

.

HCamTT , Genl Manager , Chicago , r W. IL SIESSETT , Genl Pass. Agent , Chicago.

HARRY P. I) DELi, Ticket Azent C. & N. W. Railway , llth and7arnhain'8tre t .
? t> E KIMBALL. , Assistant Ticket Azent C. i N. W. Hallway , lltb and Farnham Etreett.-

J.
.

. BELL , Ticket KentC SN W Railway. U P Pw R. Depo-
t.JAMwST

.
CL.A.RK nrnminn" .

FURNITURE , BEDDING ,
VS'TISr'rO'W' SIBLAIXES.

And Everything pertaining to the Fr.rnitnre and
Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THJ-

if
1208 and 1210 Farnham Stre-

et.IPIRIOIE

.
U mba th nt

LIST
-OF-

MAMMOTH GLOTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men's Men's Cottonada Pante 10 to 1 50-

MenVCotton Snita-
Men's CiJHimere Pante 3 00 to 5 00

Cotton Worsted
Men's W.reted Pante 3 50 to 5 75

Men's Jeans - 8 00 to 18 00Oercoate' Spring0 to-

Men's
Men's Satinet Suits % White Vete i lOOto 2 f>

Suits 8 00 to-

Men's
Union Casa

12 50 to-

Men's
18 00 White Shirts 62 to 125

All-Wool Snits
. . 37i to 1 17-

CasaimereWonted Suite . . . . . .13 W to-

Men's

2000 Fancy Shirti.
Flannel Suite. . . . 50 to-

Yonth'aSuite
13 50 Shirte ICO to 350

Blue J Blue Flannel Shirte 100 to 175
2oto

Ogto-

Boy'aSuite 9 W) Overall * and Jumpers.50 : and upwards
2oOt 600 Soapendera 25 to ISO

SuiteChiton's
Panta 1 °° to 200 Cotton Half Hose -10c to15 00 per dozen

Men's Jeans

Complete line of Week Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,

Trunks and Valises ,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.

M. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.


